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REGIONAL FUND cRAtlTS OF 144 MUA (Ê64m) 
*

Third I 977 Allocation
ltre Cormission has approved a third allocation of grants for ttris year fron
the European Regional Development Fund, totalling 144.35 mua. Ttris brings
Èhe total approved since the first grants, made in october 1975, to 1090
mua.

The new grants relate to 304 investment projects in six Mernber Statesr Eê-
presenting a total investment of l3l2 mua. 42.7mua are granÈed for l13
projects in the industry, handicraft and service fields and 99 mua for
I 8 I infrastructure proj ects .

The attached tables give a national and regional breakdourn of the grants
made under the new allocation, plus cumulative figures for aLl grants since
October 1975,

Payments are made to the national governments in line with their orn expendi-
ture in connection with the projects concerned. Ttre governmenÈs are entitled,
in accordance with the Fund regulation (l), to pass on the money to the
investor, or to treat it as partial reimbursement of their own expenditure.
In the latÈer event, Ehe additional resources thus made available to them
are to be used for oÈher regional developrent purposes, so that the total
regional development effort is increased correspondingly.

There will be one further a11ocaÈion, later this year, under the present
Regional Fund budget, which was fixed in late 1974 at l,3OO mua for the three
years 1975-77 (1975: 300 mua; 19762 500 mua; 1977: 500 mua). The Comission
has proposed that in future the resources of the Regional Fund will be fixed
annually as ParÈ of the general Coumunity budget, and has proposed a total
of 750 million EUA (2) for the Fund for 1978.

Ihe Comnission's ner.I proposals on the reform of the Regional Fund, included
in the document "Guidelines for comrmrniry negional policy" (3), are also
before the Council.

( l) Cotrncil Regulation (EEC) no 724/75 (OJEC no L 74 of 21.3.75)
(2) The "new" European unit of account to be used from 1978. For

the purpose of comparison, the 500 million troldtr units of account
available to the Fund this year is Èhe equivalent of about
400 million EUA.

Docrment COM(77) 195 of 7.6.1977,

Actual Expenditure at exchange rate 11.7.1977.
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EUROPEAT{ REGIONAT DEVELOHIIEiIT FUil;
-------ll-

(lhird atLocatioà of grants, June §n»

Grants to thê Lrllted kinodom:f233__niLtion

Attached is a l,{st of the projects in respect of vhlch grants havc
been approved. The rrcney viLt be paid to the tfiited Kingdom
Gor,'ernment in step rith nationaL expdnditure on the projects cq'tccr'tlcd.

As far as industriaL projects are cot'cerned, the Connunity grants
nov announced represent a Fund contntbution of up to hatf the cost
of the assistance qiven to individua[ projects by the tfrited Kingdor
Government.

Europe'an Regionat Devetopment Fund g,fants are not paid to the
corrn,rnies concerned in addition to tlle assistance they receive fron
tho G()vernment because it is not the purpose of the Fund to enabtc
the individual. investor s),stematica[(y to get an addltlonaI grent
from the Community ov,er and above rhât he routd have received fron
thr) Government in any case. If that lrere to be done genera[ ty, it
yor.rld simpty mean that the same nunrbër of investments ras underttlcrl
but setected individtrat companies êrth got npre. The main objective
of th,s fund is rather to enabte a lallger votume of regionat industrlal
dsysIr3pment, and associâted investmeht in infrastructure, to takc pl.acc
than voutd have been possibte if tha Government had had to rety on
nationaI resources atone.

The Ccrrrmunity grants torards lnfrastl'ucturê proJects are ptssd ôn
in ful.t to the tocal and other pubtlc âuthorltics concerncd, thul
reducing the aibunt they have to bctrrov to finance thc invcstnent lll
question.

Apptications for grants in respcct éf projccts gith e totat lnvcltnènt
ccst exceeding 10-miLtlon units of l'ccount (approxinatcty {4.1 nlLl.'*ton)
are deaLt urith separately. Smatter Proiects are grouped ln e gl.obal
aç,ptication and a gr6nt-is made in fespect of the rholc group. It iS
nclt possibLe to give a figure for ttrte aid granted to lndividuat pro'-
jects, in this second category.

Tlre United Kingdon had previousty rdceived f 113.5 n{ ttlon of grütJ
fr.om the Regionat Fund since Octobc# 1975. The pcesent attocatlor
b|ings the totat grants to { 137.10 llit[ion.
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NOATHER N ENGLAN8 

TOTAl A lib <all projects>. 
I ========• 

A. Indu~tr,ial projects 

- Lackenby, Langbaurgh- Brit1sh Steel Corboratfon 
C1'he p·roject is part of the Redcar Steelworks Stage 
Il Ph's~ B development and tonsists of the installation 
of a ~1econd slab caster'. The project colh\:)rises foundations, 
slab I: aster, site buildings, water trea*ment plant, electrics 
and s•~rvices, computer c::optrols and peM!pherals). 

- Sundef•land - Coles Cranes Ltd 
<The project involves the rationalisatibn, modernisation 
and eKpansion of existing facilities to increase production 
which mainly be for e~port) 

I 
- Sunderland - Corning ~td 

<The ~roject involves the modernisation of existing 
production facilities for heat resistan~ glassware1 the 
introduction of a new p~oduct range in ~ense opal glass> 

- Allor'1by, Cumbria ... Sandpiper Hotel, W~·t End Far• 
(Provision of a hotel on a working far~) 

- Beal~ Northumberland - Haggerston CastLe 
(Provision of 250 touring caravan pitc~es and 
assotiated facilitie~) 

- Neasham, Darlington- The Newbus Grangi Hotel 
(Purchase and conversion o1 a property into a hotel) 

Total <all industry project•> 

£10 622.128 
-===*==••=-

£1 250 000 

£930 575 

L1 56t 000 

. l29 152 

lS m 427 
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NORTHERN ENGLAND. Ccont 1 d) 

B. Infrastructur~ peoiects 

Eden/South Lakeland, Cumbria - North ttest Wat~r Authority 
CSh1~p aqueduct water Supply scheme) 

Estjm, Cleveland - Tees and· Hartlepoo~l Port Authority 
(Construction of two berths at Tees oJ~ck) 

£346 000 

£168 506 

Tyn1edale, Northumberland - Northumbrilln Wat~r Authority 
<Co'rtstruction of Kielder water reservlbir and Tyn~-T~es 
Aqueduct) 

£5 363 249. 

Ai2_jj_gi~~!Lh'!J.~£!J_9J9ll!1-asw!J£iit i£>!Lit.2_!b.!_!.2!!P.!'J!!s.. 
e!~l!.f!~ : 

- Alle·rdale - Workington Dock 
CPrc1vision of roads, drainage, water, electricity and telephone 
services. Resurfacing of quayside for industrial sit~) 

- AycLiffe Industrial Estate 
<Construction of an access road) 

- Blyth Harbour - Northumberland 
(Provision of two 6 ton cranes, trans'ter of ~xhting 5 ton cranes, 
imp1•ovement to quay and electdcity Sljpply) 

- Copeland- Millom, Dalton, Askam 
(Installation of a new substation) 

- Copela~d, Whitehaven Harbour 
(Provision of two cranes1 

- Harker, Carlisle 
(Provision of a 120 MVA transform~r, switching ~quipment and ceblts) 

- Hutton, South Lmkeland 
(Diveorsion of 400 KV line for a futute supergrid supply point) 

·• Norton, Stockton-on-Tees 
<Pr·ovi sion of tll4o 240 MVA transfor~f's, switching equipment and 
cab l ~~s) 

·- Sa~t Holme, Sto,:ktc•n-on-Tees 
(Installation of Sllbs.tation) 

- Se~l Sands, Stockton-on-Tees 
<Provide ·a telephone exchange buHdillg and exchllng~ equipment 
and l ineplant) 

- se~l Sands, Stockton-on-Tees 
CP:cvision of 12" gas pipeline to SeH Sands DevelopMent) 

··'··· 
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- Sp~y~r, Sedgtf1eld 
(Pr6v1sion of 240 "VA transformers, s~itching equip-.nt and cables) 

- Suode~land - Leethmerf West IndUstrtaU Estate 
<Le~ellfng of land and the provision df roads and drainage facflftie•> 

Total (all infrastructu~e ~rojects) 



Total A1d <all projects> 
======='== 

A. Industrial projects 

- s
NORTH WEST lHGLAND 

- Birkenhead - Britannia Ref1ning Co Ltd 
(Refining and blending of edible oils and fats) 

- Skelmersdale - Keyes Hunts~an Ltd 
<Plastic containers for meat and egg picking) 

- St H~lens - The Ravenhead Co Ltd 
(Glass tableware> 

B. l'!!.ra structure projects 

- Hyndburn, Lancashire - North West Wate~ Authority 
(Phase 2 construction of the Martholme Sewage Treatment 
Work!s, comprising inlet works, primary settlement and 
storM tanks, aeration plant and associited pumping stations) 

- Wigan - North West Water Authority 
<Extensions to Hoscar $ewage treatment works) 

Aig_j~_gi~!D-~Dg!!_!_912~!!-!ee!i£!!i2D.t2-lb!_!2!!~jQS 
e!2i~£!.L: 

- Burnley - Heasandford Industrial Estate 
(Prcvision of access road"and services) 

- Elle'sll'lere Port 
(Surfacing of container yard extensi~ 1, extension of 
crane rail, provision of additional c;ane power SUpply, 
fenc:ing> 

- Fiddlers Ferry, Halton, Chester 
(Provision of two 240 MVA transformer", switching 
equ~pment and cables) 

- F let~twood - Copse Road 
(Construction of link road from Copse Road to new dock 
ent1·ance and industrial complex in t~ dock area) 

- Haresfinch, St Helen 
(Co"struction of sewer for industrial development) 

.• 

£1 80? 159. 

=-**=••·=·· 

!S9 060 

··'· 
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NORTH WEST ENGLAND (cont 1d) 

-Manchester, Denton West 
<~ebu;lding a primary substation> 

-Manchester, Stuart Street 
<~eplacement of obsolete switchgear) 

- St Helens 
(lncrease supplies of electricity) 

Tot~l Call infrastructure projects> 
===:n= 

l420 480 

l138 540 
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YORKSHIRE AN~ HUMBERSIDE 

Total Aid (all projtcts) 
=~===te== 

A. J!l2!Jstry projects 

- Scarborough - Granvillf Hotel 
(Hotl~l modernisation> 

B. Infrastructure proiects 

- Barnsley, Aldham Industrial Estate 
(Provision of access roads> 

- Barn!;ley, Heel is Street/ Fleet Street Ittdustrial Estate 
(Provision of roads and sewers> 

- earn~ley, Grange Lane Industrial Site 
(Provision of roads and sewers> 

- Barnsley, Carlton Industrial Estate 
(Provision of roads and sewers> 

- Barnsley, West Melton 

£712 135 

£24 000 

(Rep I. a cement of existing overhead line with larger capacity line) 

- Boothferry,.Humberside .. Hamburg Yard, ioole Dock"s 
(Erec:tion of three 6 ton cranes, with 4:1.rane rails, drainage 
and electricity supply. Levelling of ~ay area. Construction 
of shed) 

- Boc.thferry, Humberside, Low End, Goolt Docks ·- - . -- -- . . . -· -
(Provision of access road to derrick ct•ane berth at Ship Doclc. 
Surfacing of marshalling area) 

- Bradford, Common Road Industrial Site 
(Site• reclamation,provision of estate t'oads) 

- Bradi'ord, Walker Drive, Thornton Road 
(Site" levelling, provision of roads ard sewers for 1ndust.,.fal 
~!sta1e) 

- Elrad1ord, Canal Road, Power Station Sf~.e 
(Site• clearance, provision of roads and!. sewers for 
industrial estate) 

- Clonc~lster - Carcroft Industrial Estate 
(ProYi~ion of roads, sewers and power lupplie~) •• r •• -. 
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YORKSHIRt AND HUMBE~SIOE (cont*d) 

- Kin~ston-upon-Hull -· Sutton :,hlds Industrial Estate 
(Provision of roads and sewers for industrial estate) 

- Kingston-upon-Hull 
(Provision of a moveable barrier gate to be operated in the case 
of t1righ surge tides to protect industrial development) 

- Rot~erham, Eastwood Tradi~g Estate 
(Extension of estate. Site stabilisation and roads) 

- Wakefield, Hoyle Mill Lane, Kinsley 
(Widening of highway to improve acces~' industrial estate) 

- Wak~field, Minsthorpe Lane, South Kirkby 
<Acc:ess road improvement to LangthwaHe Grange industrial estate) 

EAST I'IIDLAN6S 

.rn~!!!fucture projects 

- Chesterfield- Whittington Hill 

(Pro't'is·ion of combined trtJnk sewer) 

- Chesterfield - Sheepbrtdgt!l Industrial ~stat~t 

CCo:Tplet ion of site wot•ks. Roads, wate~ mains, sub-station, off•sft• 
drait'lag~) 

- Lout~ - Fairfield Estate 

(Sewage pumping statiort and main, co...,tetion of roads and severs Oft 
industrial site> 

.!2U.L.&tJ~_J!L!fl~~SU.L~-j!)j.[JJl.tliSlJIU.!W1.tR.ii.Gl.L tg LP1lJ.1 
!E.el.i£~.!.i2~1 : 
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SOUTH WEST M~GLAND 

Total Aid Call proJects ) 
======== 

Infra~tructure projects : 

- Caradon, Cornwall - South West Water Authority 
(Reservoir and ancillary works) 

~~-j~_9iY!D-~n~~!-!_g!~~!!.~~j£JlJ20.~9-lb!_!~!j~~jng 
2!9i!£~ : . 

- Cornwall 
(Provision of telephone exchanges and ancillary equipment 
for local and trunk telephone exchanges at Bodmin, Penzance, 
Plymouth, St Austell and truro> 

lgl!!-~j~_jD_!!JQfSl_9i_l_jD!!Jll!YSlY!f.~!RJ~Sl-1919~Jl 
~12liSs.li2Dl 

£234 495 
====-·=· 

!52 245 

t1a2 2so 
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.. SCOTLAND 

Total Afd Call project.s> 
===~===~= 

A. lnduJtrr proj~cts 

- Irvint, Ayrshire - Beecham Pharmaceut1c~ls 
<The project involves the expansion of ijhe firm's capacity at 
Irvin~ by the usf of additional buildi~s. plant and machinery 
for processes of fermentation, antibiotlc, solvent recovery in 
the pteparat1oh of penicillin G intermediate (Pen G> and 
amoxytillin precursor <amoxy another inHermediate product) for 
el<port. 

B. Infrastructure projects 

- Glasgow G Strathclyde Regional Council 
<Modernisation and enlargement of Shielijhall Sewagf 
Treat~nent Works) 

- Glendevon, Perthshire/Clackrnannanshire 1 ~ Fife Regional Council 
(Reservoir and water treatment works> 

!iQ_jJ_gjy~D-Y09~!-JL9!99J!_JQQ!jsJll9D_Jt_lb!_j9!!9•ing 
P!9i£.H~- : I 

- Alexandria, Dumbarton, ~urroch Bridge 
<Replacement of existing b~idge> 

- Annan 
(Extension of sewage treatment works) 

- Annan1 - Jockstown service reservoir 
(Laying of water main from Jockstown s~rvice reservoir to Annan> 

- Annan - Eastriggs and Dornock 
(Cons.truction of sewage tr!atment worki, pump stations lftd 
risir'lg main> 

- Ayr .... Doonview Terrace Industrial Estate 
(Provision of roads, water, drainage ~~ other services) 

- Ayr ... Heathfield Road Industrial Esta~ 
( Impr·ovement of access road) 

- Bath9ate, West Lothian, Whitehill Indutitrial Estate 
(Construction of spur road to allow fuhher development at 
industrial estate) 

- Blair·gowrie, West Tayside - Lintrathen West Trunk Main 
~Provision of water supply) 

- Bo'nt~ss, Falkirk - Bo'mains Industrial Estate 
{Provision of road and other services> 

- Bonn,,bridge, Falkirk - Winchester Aven~, Denny Industrial Estate 
<Pro11ision of roads, drainage water se~ices> 

1.4 438 764 
a::*=:::aa:a 

£1 248 893 

£1 135 000 

t271 300 
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SCOTLAND Ctbnt'd) 

. • BrC!t,;btJrn, West Lothia-n - East Mains industrial Est21te 
(Construction of spur road to open ~ new sites at 
industrial estate> 

~ Caithness - Wick Industrial Estate 
(Provision of drainage> 

• Can1buslang 
<Construct ion of pipe bridge to provtde drainage outfall> 

- Cambuslang In~ustrial Estate 
<Pr·ovision of water supply) 

• Cm,denbeath, Fife - Glenfield New I~strial Estate 
<Pr•ovision of roads, drainage, water and other services) 

.. Cl)•debank - Riverside Industrial Est~e 
(Construction of access road) 

... Cut\noc:k/ Auchinleck - Barony Road IndUstrial Estate 
<Pr·ovi si on of roads, aater, drainage and other servicet) 

- Cu~~nock - Cajrn Road Industrial Estate 
(Pr·ovi si on of roads, water, drainage and other services) 

- Dundee - Rivesside Airstrip 
(Surfacing of existing grass runway, taxiway and apron at 
ai r·str ip) 

... Ounferml ine - Hi llend Industrial EstHte 
CPr·ovision of roads, drainage, water and other services) 

- Eyemouth, Berwickshire 
(Construction of 33 kv substation> 

- Falkirk - Bankside Industrial Estate 
Cir~roved access road and provision bf water and drainage services 
to permit extension of Industrial Es~ate) 

-Fife- Whitehill Booster.Station 
CPr•ovision of booster puq::,s on trunk water main) 

- Gailes - Irvine 
C Pr·ovi s ion of electricity supply to Hrainage pu~ing 1tation 
and inlet works> 

... Gailashiels - Station Yard Industrial Estete 
CP1·ovision of access road, water, dr~inage and other services. 
Au:1mentation to Galashiels water sup~ly and improvement to 
Ga1ashiels sewage treatment works> 

- GL.lsgow, Lesmahagow - Milton Farm Inl:justrial Estate 
<Provision of roads, water and other services- Phase 1> 

··'··· 
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SCOTLAND (c~'d) 

- Granton, Leith - West Shore Road New In~ustrial Estate 
<Provision of roads, drainage and other services) 

- Haddington, Musselburgh, East Lothian .. Macmerry Industrial Estate 
<Construction of spur roads to allow f~rther development at industrial 
estate> 

- lnver·ness - Longman Industrial Estate 
(Provis•on of roads, drainage, lighti~ and electricity to expansion 
area of estate) 

- Inve~ness - Dalcross Industrial Estate 
(Provision of water tank at Balnabual t!o supply water to industrial 
est ate) 

- Irvi 1'"le New Town - Industrial Estate 
<Provision of Railway underbrid~e to ~rove access to industrial 
estate ~nd harbour area> 

• t ,v,ng ston ... \1'\tt umston lnaustrhr'E st-ate
<Provision of water supply and drainage) 

- Livingston, West Lothian.- Brucefield and Williamston Industrial Estate 
<Provision of water supply <Bat Green) for industrial estates 

- Livingston - Deans Industrial Estate 
(Provision of water supply) 

- Lochgelly, Fife, Cartmore Industrial tstate 
CPrc1vis.ion of roads, drainage, water ~nd other serv~ces) 

- Petrrhead, Banff and Buchan 
<Phase 3 of Peterhead m~in drainage sbheme) 

- Renfrew - Inchinnan Industrial Estate 
<Construction of purr.,ing station and ~ising •ain) 

- Shi~ldhall, Glasgow 
<Pr•)vision of electricity supply to ~ sewage treat~~ent vorks) 

- Tobermory, Island of ~utl 
<Construction of 1.3 km of single tratk bitu•inous surfaced 
roadway as link between the A849 and the Fish~ish ferry teM~inal) 

l 2.!~1-~i~Li!L!~~e~:£!_21 ... ~~-1D1!!~.!!~£.!~t~-e!21~.!:!! t1 783 srt 
{'!hiB grants includes tor teobnical realc•, tin other project• 

the de-tails of which were P\lblished iD the lut li•t ot RegiCIDal. 
1\md gl'<mts, in lJiq 1977) · 

~'otrU. (infrast~~oture projaota ) Q 189 871 -
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WALES 

Tot at" A:id Call projects) 
----------------
Infrastructure projects 

~.i9_i~-.9.iY!D-~~2~!-~_g!.Q~!.L!ee!i£!.ti.2!!_f2_!b!_.!2ll.2~.1!!9 
E!:2i~EL~ : 

- Barry, South Glamorgan 
(Con~eyor system and stacking area for coal and coke at 
Barr}' docks) 

- Blackwood 
(Provision of roadway, footpaths and strvices on Penmaen 
Tndustrial Estate> 

- Bla~navon, Gwent 
<Improvement of William Street and Prince Street) 

- Bridgend 
(Improvement to Cowbridge road, A. 473) 

- erdg'O'nd 
cr~~rovement of A 473 from Factory Lane to Coychurch 
rounddbout) 

- Cwrrhran, Gwent 
(Link to Greenforge Way at Clomendy ros~ roundabout> 

- Ceeside 
(New electricity supply) 

- ~:cath, West Glamorgan 
(D'O'devflopment of Briton Ferry Dock area, oonatruction 
of access road and bridge) 

- Newtown, Powys 
C~ew acce~s road to Tannery Industrial Site) 

- Fontar·dC~ve, West Glamorqan 
(Mak in'] l.P of highway and +cot paths with kerbs and 
roundabcuts) 

- F~ntyoool, Gwent 
(~ew rcaj to by-pass town centre> 

- Pontlottyn- Glamorgan 
{Pontlcttyn lin~ road) 

- ~hondda, Mid Glamorgan 
('_lwynypid road - improvem~!!nt of A 4119) 

- Rhy:nr!'y Valley - Mid Glamor·gan 
(Rhymnty flood relief schene - stage 1) 

- Sandycroft, Alyn and Deeside 
r~, ~~ in-:J station and rising ma;n) 

- s .. .1ns·~a 
CI~~rJvement to Beaufort road) 

- T:'nvf·:-fail, Mid Glamorgan 
< Imrr:::v~ment of A 4119 near Coedely Cot1tiery) 

£1 643 463.55 

··'··· 
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WALES (cont'W> 

- fredtgar ; Gwent , 
I:Wide•ni"g and real ignlllf!lnt of the A 40~ betwHn Argoed 
and ~lark ham) 

- Tredegar, Gwent 
(WidE~n ing and realignment of A 4048 between Hollybush and 
lboch'in) 

NORTHERN IRELAND 

Total Aid <all projects) 
=======·== 

A. Industry projects 

- Camps:ie, Londonderry- Courtaulds Ltd 
(The investment is ·an integrated operation to manufacture 
~eets, pillowcases, duvet covers and ~brkwear. The operation 
will coMPrise spinning, weaving, print/~yeing and making up. 
The raw Materials will be polyester and viscose fibre. 

- tcilroot- Northern Ireland Electricity Service 
(Elec:t r1 city supply transmission works from the new Kilroot 
Gene1·ation Station to the main 275 000 volt gl"id connection 
points ctt Ke lls, Cast lereagh and TandrJJgee substations) 

~.i!L.i~ .. 9.i~!£!L~D9£!_!_9!2~~.L!ee!i£!li2!Lfe..l.b!..12!12~ins 
E!:2i££~~ :: 

- Bell~~ek 

(Safe boating harbour and facilities) 

-Castle Archdale, Enniskillen 
CMott)r cruiser base and facilities) 

Total (infrastructure projects) 

£1 643 463.55 ------------

£4 195 027.81 
:::11==•======= 

.£1 412 812.81 

£2 668 215 

£114 000 

.£2 782 215 



EUROPEAN REGIONAL :LOPMENT FUND, JULY 1977 

Regional Statistics: Amounts allocated in million units of (figures rounded off; in brackets: number of investment projects 
account 

UNITED KINGDOM 

N. England 

N.w. England 

Yorkshire&Humberside 

E. Midlands 

s.w. England 

Scotland 

Wales 

N. I re land 

W. Midlands 

Total 

BELGIQUE/BELGIE 

DANMARK 

DEUTSCHLAND 

FRANCE 

IRELAND 

IT ALIA 

LUXEMBOURG 

NEDERLAND 

UNITED KINGDOM 

TOTAL 

I • Activites 1ndu~tr1el~es,l Ill. Infrastructures concer-
art i sanales et de sennce I 11. Infrastructures nant l 1 agriculture de IV. Totaux 

montagne 

3° tranche Total 3° tranche Total 30 tranche Total 30 tranche Total 
1977 1975+76+77 1977 1975+76+77 1977 1975+76+77 1977 1975+76+77 

9,06. ( 6) 45,23 (89) 16,43 ( 16) 55,12 (245) - - 25,49 (22) 100,35 (334) 

2,56 (3) 9,57 (35) 1,77 (10) 21,12 (183) - - 4,33 (13) 30,69 (218) 

0,06 (1) 3,03 (25) 1,80 ( 16) 8,50 ( 150) - - 1,86 (17) 11,53 (175) 

- 0,43 (8) 0,20 (3) 1,56 (27) - - 0,20 (3) 1,99 (35) 

- 1,22 ( 18) 0,56 (2) 3,52 (64) - - 0,56 (2) 4,74 (82) 

3,00 (1) 24,94 (59) 7,59 (45) 49,39 (233) 0,07 (1) 7,09 (42) . 10,66 (47) 81,42 (334) 

- 10,37 (47) 3,94 (19) 35,01 (233) - - 3,94 (19) 4),38 <2~0) 

3,39 (1) 25,98 (29) 6,68 (3) 25,79 (70) - 1,09 (18) 10,07 (4) 52,86 (117) 

- - - 0,04 ( 2) - - - 0,04 (2) 

18,07 (12) 120,77 (310) 38,97 (114) 200,05 (1207) . 0,07 (1) 8,18 (60) 57,11 (127) 329,00 (1577) 
============== ------------- ============== -------------- ============== ============== ============== !============= ------------- --------------

- 3,67 (16) - 13,80 (91) 1,55 (1) 1,55 (1) 1,55 ( 1) 19,02 (108) 

1,21 (8) 2,40 (27) 1,82 (20) 14,28 (106) - - 3,03 <28) 16,68 (133) 

2,06 (34) 19,73 (261) 3,27 C20) 27,71 ( 181) - - 5,33 (54) 47,44 (442) 

- 43,97 (302) - 74,64 (133) - 3,88 (6) - 122,49 (441) 

3,85 (5) 38,29 (81) 5,89 (19) 33,83 (147) 1,26 (8) 11,10 (34) 11,00 (32) 83,22 (262) 

17,49 (54) 132,54 (281) 48,84 (8) ~01,21 <99) - 22,08 <276) 66,33 (62) 455,83 (656) 

- - - 0,75 (1)" - - - 0,75 (1) 

- - - 15,58 (11) - - - 15,58 (11) 
18,07 (12) 120,77 (310) 38,97 (114) 200,05 (1207) 0,07 ( 1) 8,18 (60) 57,11 (127) 329,00 (1577) 

42,68 (113) 361,37 (1278) 98,79 (181) 681,85 (1976) 2,88 (10) 46,79 (377) 144,35 (304) ~090,01 (3631) 

========================================== ============================·============= ==============~============] 
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Regional Statidtics: Amounts allocated in national currency (figures rounded ott; in orackets: number of investment proiects) " 
(in £ million) 

UNITED KINGDOM 

N. England 

N.W. England 

Yorkshire & Humberside 

E. Midlands 

S.~J. England 

Scotland 

Wa.les 

N. Ireland 

W. Midlands 

Total 

I . Activites industrielles, I I I. Infra:;tructures cancer-
art i s an a le s et de se r vi c e I I. lr"lfrustructures nant l'Jgriculture de IV. Totaux 

1'1r:>ntagr1e 

3° tranche Total 30 tranche Total 30 tranche Total 30 tranche Total 
1977 1975+76+77 1977 1975+76+77 1977 1975+76+77 1977 1975+76+77 

3,78 (6) 18,85 (89) 6,84 ( 16) 22,96 (245) - - 10,62 <22> 41,81 (334) 

1,07 ( 3) 3,99 (35) 0..,74 ( 1 0) 8,80 (183) - - 1,81 ( 13) 12,79 (218> 

0,02 (1) 1,26 ( 25) 0,75 ( 16) 3,55 (150> - - 0,77 (17) 4,81 (175) 

- 0,18 (8) 0,09 (3) 0,66 ( 27) - - 0,09 (3) 0,84 (35) . 

- 0,51 ( 18) 0,24 { 2) 1,47 (64) - - 0,24 ( 2> 1,98 (82) 

1,25 ( 1) 10,39 <59) 3,16 (45) 20,59 (233) 0,03 (1) 2,95 (42) 4,44 (47) 33,93 (334) 

- 4,32 (47> 1,64 ( 19) 14,59 (233) - - 1,64 ( 19) 18,91 (280) 

1,41 (1) 10,82 (29) 2,78 (3) 10,74 (70) - 0,46 (18) 4,19 (4) 22,02 (117> 

- - - 0,01 ( 2) - - - 0,01 (2) 

7,53 (12) 50,32 <310) 16,24 (114) 83,37 (1207) 0,03 ( 1) 3,41 (60) 23,80 (127> 137,10 (1577) 

========================================== =========================================~ ============================ 




